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Passover Greetings 
TO' ALL OUR JEWISH PATRONS AND FRIENDS, 

I 

WANT A. PICTURE WINDOW? U •• 

Andersen WndowJta .; 
" ' . 'IIWInWIk 0 .. "'DI.'~ 001"'- 1 

,This Plctu~ wlndow,opensl Andersea 
WlNDOWAlU 8190 you lJ)aCiouspicture windOw eft'eca' 
-and vcmtilatiou. tool 'You can frame the ,Olltdool! 
~, yet shut out col~ dust, moisture. CalI us todar 
for be~~ In planning. luxurio)lSpicture window for 
IYour,livmg room, kitchen or family ro0m-tlllJlWhIT. 
JOu wantlota of light and ventilation.. _., . 

~ 

) AVAILABLE AT ALL LUMBER YARDS AND 

MILLWORK HOUSES THROUGHOUT CANADA 

'. ' 

,CELEBRITY CONCERT SERIES 
(CANADA LTD.) 

Direction: A. K. Gee Head Offrce, Winnipeg , 

EXTENDS JOYOUS PASSOVER GREE'l'INGS TO 
ALL OUR JEWISH PATRONS AND FRIENDS 

, THROUGHOUT WESTERN CANADA 
" ' 

'MAKEADA,TETO'HEAR '~', OREAT ,MUS~CAL EVEN'I'S\ .' , , .,' '. " . , ' 

Presentations 1962 - 63 

THE D'OYLY CARTE COMPANY 
of London - 'Gibert and Sullivan Operas 

OBERNKmCHEN CHILDREN'S CHOIR 
37 "Happy Wariderers" ' 

RICHARD LmERT 
Renowned Organist 

,LENINGRAD PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

. VAN CLmURN 
World Famous Pianist 

ROGER 'wAGNER CHORA,LE 
, , ,Returning by popular demand . 

I BOSTON SYMPHONY 'ORCHESTRA 
100 Musicians 

.' • • • ' . 

... .... • 

At Auditorium 

, , 
. October 2 - 6 

. 
Saturday, Oct. 13 

, 
Saturday, Oct. 27 

" Monday, Dec. 3 

Monday, Feb., 4 

Tuesday, Marcb26 

Friday, April 26 

PRE-SEASON "EXTRA" ATTRACTION 

,UKRAINIAN FOLK BALLET COMPANY 
. 150 Singers, Dancers, Musicians Arena, Saturday, June 9 ' 

, " 
I~~.~ •• ~~.~--~-~~~'~~'.~-~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~ 

ASSOCIATED' WINDOWALLS LTD. 
, . "', 

St.. Matthews Ave. and, Kensington St. 

'St. James 
Phone SP 5-4483 

Manitoba 

" 

A Greeting at Passover! 
,,; 
" ' 
1.1 I , 

-'.rhe time of reafIil'Illation of faith, born of the' hope' that has 

killdled fi'olll the tillle when our ancestors broke the bonds of 

spi}:itual and physical shivery, Passover calls for recontmii;nient to 

"the COllC~pt· of' Preedom. 

'l'he qnest for Preedom, ,that is the birthright of. every man, eludes 
, .' . 

aU too many il,1 these'days' of tellsionand anxiety, but .it, is yet the,' 

aspii'atiOl; 'wl~ich' c~lls 'forti; f~'01~ everyone' thc 'best efforts" th~t 
. '. . 

can be contributed' to this all-pervading idea. 

, , 

In the spii'it of optimism then wc express to the jewishColllll1unity 

the hope that this inspiring Passover Festival may usher in an era 

of lasting' understanding and brotherhood. 

'Mr. and Mrs., Harry Silverberg 
and Fam,ily 

" .. 

, A , 

Season Tickets, Seven Events: $28.00, $23.00, $18.00, $12:50, $11.00 

Select Your Seats Now at 

gelebrityBox Office, Mezzanine ,Floor, HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY 
Telephone: SP 5-2484 

I , 

CALGARY and EDMONTON OFrICES LOCATED IN 
HUiDSON'S BAY CO. STOIRES ' 

-----_.-. -- " 

, HARRY SILVERBERG 
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Jews Worried 

FLN LEADER FLEXES MUSCLES 
London (JCNS) - New Alger~ is ready to raise an ariny of 100,000 to help liberate Palestine, said Aluned 

ben Bella, the Algerian leader, upon leaving Cairo last week for Tunis., He had Spent a week in the Egyptian 
capital as the guest of President Nasser, and had political discussions' with ,him and with his Foreign Minister, 
Mahmoud Fawzi. ' ' 

" Mr: Ben 'Sella, 'wllo is'vice-presi- my's a~ms' (the 'O.A.S.), ',a 'FL.N. ,feeling, the' effect. 'At Constantine, 
dent of the G.P.R.A. (Algerian Pro- leader emphasized: ' 'for example" according to official 
'visionaIGo~einment) told a Press He then said that wOWlded AI- figures, there ,are only 5,000 Jews 
'conference,' Cairo radio reported, geria,' desperately in need of eco-. left out of the total of 20,000 (the 
,tluit as an Arab himself it would be nomic help after seVeD years of number three years ago). Only' one 
an honour for him to fight in the fightings, wO\lldnever be mixed up' Jewish shop out of five is ,!;tillopen, 
ranks of such an ariny of liberation, in crimirial and absurd military ad- and those Jews who have nol yet 
in order to restore the rights of);Us ventures. " left belong to the lower-irlcome 

, fellow brethren, the' Palestinian 'Political 0 b s e r v e r s 'here are class and'do not have enough money 
Arabs. "I wish to declare to all our watching carefully -.,vhether rumours for the journey, 
brethren that we, in Algeria, ,will saying that the Algerians are ready Many people fear that, following 
never consider our revolution to ,to' discreetly infOl'Ill Israeli circles the granting of independence to the 
have succeeded and, to ,have real- on the G.P.R.A.'s real aims, will country, they will not be allowed 
ized all its aims, until after the full ,materialize. It is a fact that since to leave. In !;pite of a' theoretical 
liberation of Palestine."· Ben Bella left his French prison, return to peace, the ecoriomic situa-

Speaking of Arab unity, Ben B.ella h~ is more an~ more isolated from tioll continues to worsen. In Algiers 
said that the Algerian revolution I his fellow nurusters' and has lost all ij;self, many . Jewish shop-.owners 
has always been an Arab one,. Inde- influence among the!l1. are selling out their stock at cost 
pendent Algeria shall be one 'more' FRENCH INFORMED price before finally' closing'. their 
block in the Arab Nation's National The French authorities have been prePlises . 
Liberation front. " informed by the F.L.N. leadership in. ----------

The liberation, of ,Palestine, Mr. TWlis that the anti-Israeli declara- Hada' ssah P' lans' 
Ben Bella added, needs, work, orga- tion made by Mr. Ben Bella in Cairo 
nization and strong will. "We have by no means reflected the views of 1M' ammo o'th' Sale' 
suffered much in Algeria from the the Algerian' leadership, the JCNS 
Zionists who plotted with imperial- Paris correspondent learned from 
ism against us. They are one of the reliable sources. In fact, they said, 
main forces' behind the Fascist the Algerian nationalists are aware 
French Army Secret Organization." that independent ,Algeria will have 

ABSURD AND INDECENT difficult problems of its own to deal 
with, and will be no means be inter
ested in implementing itself in MidMr. Ben Bella's statement 'was 

qualified as "absurd' and indecent" 
by representatives of the ;r.L.N. ill 
Geneva who have just returned 
from Tunis and' who wish ,their 
names to be withheld. "Never has 
any G.P.R.A.,leader raised such an 
issue against Israel," they pointed 
out to the JCNS corresPflndent. 

dl,e Eastern c'onflicts. 

Winnipeg Hadassah-WIZO Coun
cil will 0 stage a "mammoth'; sale of 
new and nearly new clothing Tues'
day, May 8, from 10:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. at the Hudson's Bay Company 
store, sixth floor auditorium" it was 
announced tHis week. 

The sa'ie will make the 10th anni-
versary' of the Hadassah Bargain 
Centre, an outlet for used clothing 
and household 'articles. 

"Today," they argue, ~'ihe Alger
ian' Liberation Army is far' ,from 
having 100,000 men available, and 

, if it did, they would be more useful 
: in, Algeria, freedoII) being still far 

away. All deeds and statements, of 

" FACING ECONOMIC CHAOS 
The departure of Jews from AI~ 

geria is causing disquiet among 
Moslem Nationalists.' To stem this 
exodus to France and Israel, F,L.N. 
leaders are trying to convince them 
to stay by promising them' finner 
guarantees. ' A Dior original and several top 

At Tunis, the spokesman for the naine'Israeli knit suits will be fea
G.P.R.A. (the provisional Algerian tured. Spring clothing for men, 
Government) said that Je,wswere women and 'chUdren will be dis
an integr~l part of the Algerian played in separate departments, 

the GP.R.A. prove its independence 
and its ideological rejection of 

people. But at Rocher Noir M. V'l . h h ld I" . I 
Abderahmane Fares, Presiden't or' a ues ~n ouse o. mens, ,Jewe -

~asser." ,. . the' provisional Executive, made a lery" china and bric-a-brac offered 
distinction this week between 'Euro- has been coIitributed by local 

, While tlie first aim of the Algerian peans and Jews. Hitherto, the word manufacturers and Hadassah mem
Government is to reassure minori
ties (and among them the Jews) it 
is'ridiculous to think that we would 

'European" has always included bers 
Catholics and Jews. . , , 

Economic reasons are thought to CommItteem charge includes, Mrs. 
be .behind. the. concern of the AI- I Mrs. N. Goodman' and Mrs., B. 

take position against Algerian Jews, gerlan N~tl~nalists f~r the future of j Schwartz, co-chairmen in charge: 
, and thus throw them into the ene_, the ~ewlsh, populatlOn. They are Mrs. M. M. Pierce, treasurer, and 

worried ,by the fact that largll sums. , 
of money are leaving tPe country Mrs~ M. ,SPlgelm~n: and Mrs. L. 

Channel 7 Shows as the national economy is already Morganstern, publICIty. ' ' 
, 

P.W.'s Car-Nival 
Pione~r Women's annual Fun Fair 

and Car-nival will be featured' on 
the At Home Show on Channel 7· 
Friday, April 27, at, 1 p.m,' The 
amateur arts and crafts contest anc\ 
some of the ethnic grou,Pswho will 
be at' the Car-nival will 'make 'up 
part ot the' program. 

Mother~Daughter Spring Tea Set 

Mrs. H. Promislow will be inter
,viewed by Betty, JewelL 

S,haarey Zedek Sisterhood will 
hold its annual Mother and Daugh
ter Spring Tea' SWlday, April 29, 
at 2 p,m., in the synagogue audi-

o' '. 

torium. A dramatic presentation, 

"The Mag.ic Necklace," will be pte-

sented under the direction of Mrs: 
D. Corne and narrated' by' Miss 

" . : 

Siisan Freedman, Members of, the 
The Car-nival is to take place 

Wednesday, May 16 at the Civic cast 
Auditorium. . 'low; 

include ,Mesdames: H. Kope

Lou Leibl, M. Moscovitch, H. 

JEWISH'PeST 
The Oldest Anglo-JeWish Weekly in Western Canada 
(Issued weekly in the interests of. Jewish Community activitte. 

in Winnipeg and Western Canada) 

Member of the Jewish Telegraphic Agency 

Published every Thunlday by . , 
EMPmE PRINTERS LTD. 

Printen and Publishers 

RUPERT'SHRIAR Ph.D. LEO J. LEZACK 
Editol" ' Adv.::rtiaing :M:~nager 

MRS. T. KOVNATS 
. . • tea cbairman 

Nitikman, J. Rumberg, M. Swartz, 
M, Wall, and fueir respective chil
dren. 

Birthday Party 
For Old Folks 

, ' 
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will' be completely wiped out unlesS 
all contributors raise their sights 
and give more than last year," 
he said. 

River Heights Chapter ofB~nai "Let us keep the spirit of the 
B'rith Women ,will hold' its April Passover Seder with us ... let all 
Birthday' Party Thursday,' April, 26, who are hUngry come and share 
at ,8. p.m. at the Jewish Old Folks with us . . . for, if we 'return to 
Home. Residents marking birthdays' conventional giving standards, we 
this ,month wiU be 'guests of 1;10nor.are in' effect ,conden;m.i.ng tens of 

:Appearing' on "th~ p~o~ '~ill th~)\lSali'iIs of iews' to remain with
be: Lou Shapin~, tricks of, magic: out hopEi, in lands whe.e their' 
Joseph Freidin, readings of Sholem future is insecure," ,he 'iaid. 
Aleicheltl; Mrs. Shirley Folb, vocal-

ist: Shelley and Helen' Faintuch" 'K,·nneret Plans 
daughter of the executive director 

of the Home ,Dr. H. Faintuch, and F, ash ion Show' 
Mrs. Faintuch, pianist.' 

In charge of program arrange- Kinneret Chapter of Hadassah 
ments are: Sam ' Hochman, p~ogram; will present "Cheesecake FashionS" 
Mrs. Isaac Gorenstein, 'social: Mrs, Wednesday, May 2, at 8:30' p.m. at 
'Meyer Gorenstein, gifts; Sam Ap-, the Herzlia Academy" Fleet and 
pelle, overall chairman: Mrs. Hy 'Brock. Featured will be the latest 
Meyers,president. styles in lingerie and bathing suits, 

Hostesses are Mesdames: Harry from Carl's, 'Clifford's "up 'to the 
Matas, Leslie Steiman, C;;odfrey minute" sportswear,' ~d a bridal 
Sandell, Harry Green, Irvine Levine, scene' created by Mrs. C. Gerin. Hair ' 
Moe 'Roberts, Max Rosemand. styluig will be through the courtesy 

of Salon Simplicity. 
In charge' of ,arrangements are 

'U/AChairman's project chairmen, Mrs. R. Stillwater 
, and" MrS. M. Weidman, assisted by 

P.esach Message Mrs. D. Boonov; and social chair
For, the first time in 2,000 years' men, Mr~. H, Pollock' and Mrs .. IL 

of Jewish history, we are in ,a posi- Tapley. 
tion to determine whether our fel- Models' under the superyision ,of 

Mrs. J. Kushner and'Mrs. G. Libling low Jews will reach Israel, or re- ' 
." are:" Misses. Bonny Canto,r, Peggy main iIi the lands of oppression, 
UJA chairman J: I. Glesby stated Hecht, Robin Hofl'er and Nessie 
this week in a Passover message to Raber:, Mesdames 1;1. B. Cantor, 
the Winnipeg Jewish commUnity. Irene Gubermp.n, 'Sylvia Halprin, 

Sylvia Pollock, Sheila Rabinovitch, 
Urging support of the, current Mari Segall, Elaine Shnier, and 

$800,000, UJA c1'IIlpaign,. Mr. Gle~by onnie Stern. Commentator is Mrs. 
noted that if Canadian Jewry were . Blumenthal. 
ask,ed to. offer shelter to only 4,000 

During. intermission coffee and Jews . . . but a small percentage 
those going to Israel, the cost 'of this "Town N' Country" cheesecake will 

be served. There will be a home modest operation would by far ex-, " 
baking sale, and door prizes will be 

ceed the entire national United given away. 'Tickets are 'available' 
Israel Appe~l target this' year, . from chapter ,members, at the door, 
, "Our initial suc~esses in this drive I or by phoning GL 2-1109. 

---
Estab,lishes Greek-Hebrew, Link 

Above, Professor Gordon illustrates inscriptions in Minoan Linear 
A (top) and Eteocretatl (below line), the so-called "mystery" language 
of pre-Greek Crete. 
Waltham" Mass. (JTA) - The nest when he advanced this theory 

,widely held view that vreek culture 
developed independently of the He
brew has been exploded by Profes
sor Cyrus H, Gordon, of Brandeis 
University, in a report on an 
archaeological discovery which he 
termed -'more important to his
torians than the Dead Sea Scrolls." 

in "Homer and the Bible," a mono
graph published in 1955, stated that 
the new confirmation of his long
held hypothesis will put Biblical 
and Classical studies on a new £oot-
ing. 

Although Dr., Gordon cited many , ' 

cultural parallels IS e t wee n the 
Greeks "and the Hebrews - King 
Minos received the law from Jeus 

! .. ,< 

Head Office: 1244 Main St., Winnipeg,' Canada 
Subs,cription: $4.00 per annum 

Phone JU 9-733~ .,. 2 - ", Eve: Phone" HU 9·298t 
Authoriz~d a .. 'AcC!ond' class mall by th~. Post '0l!iee DeJ)a~ment. 

Ottawa. and for payment of postage tn ea5~ 

Mrs. 'T, Kovnatz is, chairman of 
the afternoon and hostesses are the 
young ladies of' Sha~rey Zedek's 
USY. Reservations inay be made 

According to Professor Gordon, 
the Phonecians were living and 
writing on Crete before the Greeks 
invaded there. He said Greek and 
Hebrew cul~ures sprang from a 
common Semitic her ita g e that 
spanned the entire East Mediter_, 
ranean from ,Greece to Palestine in 
Minoan times. Professor Gordon, 
who kickec\ up a scholarly hornets' 

on a sacred mOWltllin, as did, Moses 
,from God on Sinai - his conclusive 
proof rests, on ide,ntification of the 
common tongue. Dr. Gordon has, 
shown that the language was Phoe
nician:, one of the family of Semitic ' 
tongues that includes, H eb r e w, 
Ugaritic and Aramaic. 

, ' , 

by calling GLobe 2-3711. , ' 
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